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SUBJECT:	 Statlo :to .,:ort on Serjei	 -	 L;ase

ouT	 SC:A(:Yr:0r 1')55

1. Reference 13 oia.j to tke above nentionea _aaiorancnzi wherein
it was requestee taat perioalo status reports he furnishea on cub-
ect i s resettlamnt.	 office is elo.d to report that Schebalin

continues to i.e e,Apicye:: as a athalatical ',.:onputor at W0.00 par
wee1.7 ut Iirown Instrudent Joupuny, Pldladelphia, Pennsylvania, an
affiliate of i .dnneapolis i:oneywell 3o4any. he is residing at
47J1 Wayne i.venue, Philadolpnia. hired originally for a probationary
period of six wntlis, w.icj has now paose , i, he is presently working
in the test laboraery of tie Olney Plant, 3345 W. Hunting Avenue,
Philaa31pnia. Aol;or:.-- on nio	 have .Jeen favorable; the only com-
plaint beinT a lank u_ .newleage of :zieriez_n technical toms ana a
well 	 una ef	 overcone tnis he has been
ta]:ing an eveninL: course 	 arlioh..

2. ;o7.0any ou .dervisors aavo stiteo that subect is sober/ indus-
trious ann applies ninceli* well to all ,f,obs assiened	 If all
goes well, the co:apany wLil consider payin e one-half the tuition in'
a niht scnool to u-epare Schobalin for a ?osition in tne foreign
sales Livicion. his an iront we'll , necessitate a good, all-around
tec .2r:ical 1:nekground an 	 not clevolop for several 71ore years.

3. Several ::.ontns a L;oi_there was a layoff of several people in
us opatent, but it aidwt affect	 and no was toma that he
wouL4 be aide to stay on in tie laboratory in which ne is eaployed.

4. ' ellowik: ::requent iiserssions witn Schebalin concernin6
us further education, !le has finally :-Irollea at LaSalle '3ollege

i,vening School. ,trrangeents nave been nade for niu to obtain credit
for colle won: col:pleted in the ussa. he expects to qualify for a
(ieree in approxi:ately four years. he is very interestoa' in furthering

anh recognizes tne necessity of a U.3. college deree.
conscientious efforts in this direction has plc,noo his Linceiate
superiors at .irown lnstradent Conpany. Sa:iebalin sac :lade practically
no requests for help from tnis office, and :.as c .,)nduoto'.1 niilself in
an outstaneine usaner at ali
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ui:Status 1Loport on Serc;e1	 - 001'.; .Laze 1 , -7

Sc!:ebsain en:1 his wife ..lave very COW friends, but they.
:Appear to be aatisfie , : to live to the 7..lsolvezt. ..rs. Rath:, SchaAgilinls
:.(othor -in -law, who recently arrivoa 	 nor any, In livinL witn

Itnar. 2...; able to ta2 ,..e care of inch nousenoi,.. cores

	

.aat	 to tneir Inooe :etc, hhs
:11::0,;;,cret_.	 :11,2111cm:1a a.c;ust:eat.

ail events, Scnehall.it ap:C:::.2'S Co be in-:.on.s.c_Ly interastc.:
'..ap-py placo ..or hi:Asolf in tile United States, and has

frou no	 tact we can , :ntol, Airte. 1.fe
apce:Irs. to Co Lettin,; .1lott . ., very well with ...is aJsoc2.ates at nor::,
ails trio -vs.-...ious no:Abers at LaSalle jelle t;e where	 stu,:yi2A;.

7. Soeitt.1.17, no nas been introaueou to .:Itry
nattiro_Lized u.S. citison an6 eleare:: contact of 	 office.
-iria.;:aui in LtuT. _i.ntro:Ineon :It: to other nrorninent:;ttasian iiP t s anti
no aussisca erthotton priest., Zat:-.er nneoirysls-r of tic '..;:autren

.1na reLuit, ScheboJ_In's social life seens to e -evololtinL; nor ally.

I.llitn reference to security clearaucc for t:le suboct, it
st.al poses a pre'olc-..1 ona continues to be a barrier to ...is aavancoiont
at ;iret:n instrutent Con •incty. 'fain office nas frequently referred this
.....atter to tire 11.2.S an la.; -ita-tbers foran appropriato solution.

V. *rnis office %Lai continue to i\nitisn se:Ai-annual reports con-
corninz Schebalin t s roze.ttleaent unless cireanstances warrant otnerwise.
in tie latter case inter.L. reports will be submitted to you as rent:iron.
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